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Tara by Taylor Lee

She’s a brash newspaper editor and declared

environmental activist. He’s an arrogant land developer.

A broken elevator forces them to confront each other not

as diehard adversaries but as a man and a woman.

When the sparks inevitably fly, Tara discovers that the

man she is falling for is as complicated as he is

compelling.

Price: FREE  (Original Price $2.99)          

Available on:  AmazonUniversal 

Sweet Romantic Nights by

Various Authors

Forget the day’s problems and dive into this Fabulous

Freebie collection of seven romance novels by award-

winning and bestselling authors. Season your sweet

romances with a sprinkle of suspense, a cup of humor, and just the right amount of

‘aww’ factor to keep you reading through the night.

http://www.authorsbillboard.com/
http://authorsbillboard.com/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/theauthorsbillboard
http://www.pinterest.com/authorsbillboar
http://bookshow.me/B07GZSC7HJ


Price: FREE       Available on:  Amazon | B&N | Kobo | iBooks | GooglePlay

Rx Missing by Rebecca York

 

When Mack Bradley bails out of his F-18, he ends up at a

hotel in the Twilight Zone, where nothing is as it seems.

 

Price: $0.99 (Original Price $2.99)        

Available on:  Amazon

Wounded Hearts: Love

Conquers All by Jacquie Biggar

Join the men and women of Tidal Falls as they learn love

can conquer any odds. HOT NEW adventure romance

super bundle. Spice up your summer with 4 action-

adventure romance stories set in the quaint little town of

Tidal Falls, Washington, where all is not what it

seems. Sexy Navy SEALs, Sheriffs, mercenaries, and more.

Price:  $0.99 (Original Price $7.99)         Available on: 

 AmazonUniversal

First Class Flirtation by Susan

Jean Ricci

Melissa Taylor’s first impression of Nick Gerard is sketchy

when she’s forced to share first-class seats with him

during a trip. Once the flight is airborne, so is their

instant attraction, but what can Nick do to prove he’s

worthy of trust once they’re on the ground?

Price:  $0.99      

Available on:   Amazon

Escape into Romance by

Patrice Wilton

https://books2read.com/FabFree4
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/sweet-romantic-nights-rachelle-ayala/1139601832?ean=2940165162046
https://www.kobo.com/us/en/ebook/sweet-romantic-nights
https://books.apple.com/us/book/id1570183284
https://books.google.com/books/about?id=6KAwEAAAQBAJ
https://www.amazon.com/Missing-Decorah-Security-Book-Paranormal-ebook/dp/B00VXU2TKK/
http://books2read.com/u/4jKDeX
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08621LR6R


Four winning contemporary romances by a New York

Times and USA Today bestselling author. Emotionally

gripping Romance, Passion, Revenge, Humor.

ALL OF ME--Will melt your heart.

CATERED AFFAIR-Will keep you riveted.

CHAMPAGNE FOR TWO-Internet dating, angst and joy.

REVENGE IS SWEET-A scorned wife's revenge.

Price: $0.99 (Original Price $7.99)     

  Available on:  Amazon

The Prisoner Returns by

Nancy Radke

"There's an amazing amount of action, suspense and

romance packed into this story. I loved the relationship

between Keely and Tripp and how she grew and changed

during the book. I also appreciated all the horse farm and

bodyguard details that gave the story verisimilitude. Plus

the clever use of plot twists and surprise elements will

keep you guessing." ~Amazon reviewer.

Price: $0.99 (Original Price $2.99)        

Available on:  AmazonUniversal

Stealing Thunder by Patricia

Rosemoor

The family curse prevented Tiernan McKenna from

finding love, but it can't stop him from rescuing Ella

Thunder. Having seen her shaman father burned to

death when evil stalked his clan, Ella is fearful of using

the power her Lakota father taught her, even as evil

begins to spread again. Tiernan insists on helping Ella

despite his attraction to her. Acting upon what he feels

seems so incredibly right, but will the curse claim her?

Price: $0.99 (Original Price $3.99)        

Available on:  AmazonUniversal | B&N | Kobo | iBooks

                       NEW RELEASES

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00M3K5WAI
https://getbook.at/theprisonerreturns
http://getbook.at/TheMcKennaCurse
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/stealing-thunder-patricia-rosemoor/1100343178;jsessionid=BEE3E8DEC7F13A492152DDF649E377B4.prodny_store02-atgap08?ean=2940166317995
https://books2read.com/u/mVRgZA
https://books2read.com/u/mVRgZA
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